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Thus, it seemed of interest to look for

modifiers that act on dominance relations in such hetemzygoter.
A technique of mutogenesir war employed in order to isolate
mutontr of wild type (74A) resistant to the coloniolising
action of so&ox, o chemical known to phenocopy the oscus obnormolity
when wild type crosser ore subjected to its action.
The idea was to determine whether or ~lt on “indirect selection method”
would provide rtroinr copoble of modifying the dominant peok phenotype ot the oscus level, in heterozygour
crosses.
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pk-mod-l;

pk-mod-3
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12.41
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3O/‘g22
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In order to investigate whether the modifiers might act in an odditive manner or not, double modifier stmins were set up and these
were tested against 17-088, as shown in Table 2. A comparison
of
the figures for the dwble modifiers with those of the modifiers crossed
singly with 17-088 (see Table I ) indicotar that there is no rignificont
difference in the modification.

It was then considered that o modifier might have on effect if it
were in the homozygous
condition. Crosses of the type (pk-mod-l; pk/pk-mod-l; pk+) were set up and scored for lineor versus nonlinear osci.
With dominon+& (17-088) the result was lslinearrz ofam osci; that is, 6.4% lineon, indicating o decreole over the effect of the modifier in hcterorygous condition.
Further experiments ore under way to test whether or not ony of the modifiers ore ollelic, and to amplify existing results.
(This
work was supported by grant GM-12953, National Institutes of Health, USPHS). - - - Se c1’ non of Genetics, Development and
physiology, Cornell University, ithoco, New York 1485(1.
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Ahmod and Rohmon ( 1969 Neurorpom News1 15: 1 I ) hove reported on the use of mommalion sex hormones to improve fertility
mommolion sex hormones on fertility of -N. crassa. in lyw5 mutoots of N. crosso. Their results indicate that 6 drops
of o solution contaiGg=m
each of testosterone and progerterone, when odded to o cross of lyI-5 mutants, resulted in a rignificont improvement in fertility. This was manifested by on incrcose in the size of the pcrithecia, on increase in the number of oscorpotes shed, and a reduction in the number of days required
for moturotion.
The work in this laboratory centers around the study of sterile and semi-sterile m&ants of N. crosso, each of which appears to
block o specific stage of scxuol development when employed os the mole strain in a cross wixoxtype fertile strain.
Tests
hove been conducted to determine whether or not the addition of these two hormones wwld effect on improvement in fertility in
any of there strains. Progesterone and testosterone were dissolved in ethanol (0.5 g/CO ml ) and subsequently diluted in water
to obtain a solution containing Sppm of each of the two hormones.
One ml of this solution war then added to coch crossing plate
(containing o 2-3 day culture of the wild type protoperitheciol strain) ot the some time or the conidio (rpermatia) were added.
Control plates were also prepared for each strain (I ) with no additive and (2) with water-alcohol solution without hormone
odded. After 14dayr’ incubation ot 25’C, the plotes were examined to determine relative fertility.
None of the 20 strains
tested disploysd any rignificont improvement in fertility over the controls when treated with the hormones.
In addition to the mole sterile rtroinr, there ore three strains in our possession which exhibit o different phenotype, in that they
arc also completely sterile when used os female rtroinr in crosses with wild type fertile rtroinr.
Each of there was also tested with
the hormone solution. For each mutant stmin a series of crossing plotes was inoculotcd with the female sterile (protoperitheciol )
strain. These were then divided into 3 lots with 1.0 ml of the hormone solution added (1 ) ot the time of inoculation, (2) after
24 hours of incubation, and (3) after 72 hours of incubation. At 72 hours, conidia from the wild type (rpermotial ) strain were
odded. After 14 doyr of incubation at 25OC no rignificont improvement in fertility was noted in any of the strains treated with
the hormone solution, os compared to the controls. - - - Deportment of Biology, hstern Washington State College, Cheney,
Washington 99004.
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Eight heterothollic (P384, P3& P406, P407, P413, P419, P438,
P439) and three homothollic strains (P388, P404, P435) of Ncurorvariation in natural popllotionr of Newapcm.
pore were obtained from D. D. Perkins’ Florida collection. Myceliol extracts from these rtroinr were subjected to ocrylamide &cl
storch gel elsctrophoresir. Out of ten enzymes examined, electrophoretic variation was observed only for esterores.
The sites of
&ems activity were numbered from I to 4 in order of rote of movement towords the onode, with site I being the fort&.
Of the eight heterothallic strains, six (p384, p385, P406, P407, P413, P419) hod &erase rite 1 ond two stroinl (P438, P439)
hod both esterose sites 1 and 2. of the three homothol lit strains, two (P380, P436) hod esterore rites 3 and 4 ond the third
(P404) hod ertemw site 2. Amylose, ominopeptidmc, o-glycerophorphote dchydmgcnose,
6-phosphoglvconote dehydrqenare
and in&phenol oxidorc showed one site of activity.
Acid phosphatosre showed activity ot two sites and loctote dehydrogenose,
peroxidors
and glucose-&phosphate dehydrogenosc
showed activity ot three sites for 011 the strains.
The absence of electrophoretie variation for there a~ymcr suggests that selection may hove been operating agaiwt enzyme variants resulting in rtobilirotion of the enzyme genotype of is&ted popllotionr in notwe.
We wovld like to thank D. D. Perkins for kindly providing the strains.
liobmilton, Ontorio, Can&.
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